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Democratic State Convention.

HiritaU Democratic Convention U hereby

called to meet at Dalle City, on Thursday th

17th of April neit, at 10 o'clock a m, for the

purpoM of nominating candidate for the fol-

lowing office:- Judge et the Biiprem Court,

thrs Presidential Elector, Representative In

the Lower !( of Congress, and District
Offioer for the aeveral judicial districts, and to

elect til delegates to the National Democrat

Convention, and generally do mch other biui-nea- i

as may of right come before the Conven-

tion. The Convention will he omposed of the
following delegate

Maker i c and Klamath. 3
llenton 6 Lane 7

CUckama t Linn
Clataop 4 Marion. ........... 8

Columbia Multnomah 13

oa 4 Polk 6
Crook 1 Tillamook 2

Curry J Umatilla V

Douglas. 7 Union
lirant 3 Wasco and Crook.. 7

tlnaepbina 3 Yamhill o
Klaroatb 1

The am being one for each 200 vote and

fraction over 100 cait for Hon J 8 Smith at

lat general election, and one delegate at Urge

for each county. We also recommend that the
new counties of Crook and Klamath send one

delegate at large each to represent them in the
Convention, end that the number of delegatus

alloted to the counties of Wasoo and Lake,
from which the couutie were formed, be

between the old counties and the
new.

The Committee recommend that the pri-

maries be held on April 6th, and that the
County Convention on April 11th) subject,

however, to the approval of the various County

Committees.
1 he Committee deem it fitting to present

to the Democratic voters of the the State the
following considerations!

We as approaching an election of most

vital importance to our commonwealth In all

It Interest, both public and private.
Deeming honesty the best policy, and in

striking contrast with the course of the oppos-

ing paity, w have named an early day for

the assembling of the Htate Convention. Our

principle a 'a rty will then be enunciated

aud our candidate placed in the field subject
to the approval or condemnation ot the body

politic.
The variance of the vote in this Ktate during

the past few years, and especially the very
close contest in the Presidential election of
1880, gives ns much hope that, notwithstand-
ing our present minority, with harmony in our
rank, and a well directed exertion of strength,
w shall carry off the palm of victory. Tint to
assure this end it is imperative that all Demo-

crat should contribute their undivided sup-

port and hearty not only in the
actual can van, but from it very initiation
the county primaries. We do not presume to
tres upon the provim of our popular Con
vention, but do earnestly Invoke all ineiubvr
of our party to put aside past differences anil
parsons! antagonisms, to unite in harmonious
action in the various primaries, and to send
full delegation of representative uieu to at'
tend the State Convention. We have deemed

it titling to reduce the number of delegates, in
the hope of securing the personal attendance
of those to be chosen. We especially recom-

mend the formation of local clubs, where prac-

ticable, throughout the State,
Relieving that the auouess of the Democracy

is the welfare of the people,, we cordially In-

vite all persona, regardless of past political alii),

iatlon, who favor simplicity, economy aud
frugality in the administration of public affair
to unite with ua.

P. 1L D'Akct, Ax. Zikrkh,
Secretary. Ch. D. tt. C. C.

Tho Portland Standard lias lmui ad-

mitted ui a - iriemlwir of the Western
Associated pros and now contains
the latest dispatch. Locally, it has
alwave maintained tho renutatinn of

lwing the best newHpaper in tho north- -

west, and now with dispatches from

ivory part of tlio globe it in pro timi- -

liontljr a complete news paper. The.

editorial department hag bona much

improved of late and shows a brilliant
pen. Every Democrat in Lane county
who taken a daily, should subscribe, for

the Standard. And every llupuhl.. an,
too, who wiflhttH to hear both sides of

tho political question. AVe hope to

aeo it aocure a large list in Lane.

The Oregon City Courier gives an
instance showing that tho Mortgage
Tax law is broken in Multnomah
county: "A prominent citizen of

Clackamas county went to Portland
to pay the. tax on a mortgage of $1,000.

To his surprise lie was taxed on $300

only. The county officials are evident-

ly violating Uiu law regarding the taxa
tion of mortgagee, l!y this one trans-

action the tax payers of this common-

wealth were swindled out of f 1.73,

i in school tax ami f i?3 of slate
tax."

We hfr the name of lion. li. 8.
Ktralian proposed for th Democratic

nomination for t he Supreme Judgeship
ly many. Judge Stmhtn in an tide
lawyer, and would adorn the bench of

any state in the Union. IU jM very
popular in Lane county and would got
v large Republican eupport. We
are lrartilr. in favor of hi nomina-
tion. (

We place the call for the next aUte
convention at the head of our editorial
columns. It i an earnest appeal for
harmony and unity among all Dem-
ocrat, and ahould he heeded.

Tlie linocrata of Lane county will
elect Ihcir entire ticket next June,
The atate ticket will have newly 200

majority in the coudI.

d.

flmr X,,m C:il!nBl rWmsnsl. Oliirrlril

CoIoik-- Dust tif Georgia, who was a

gallant olli yet in the Confederate army
during Urn war of the Kiibellioii tells
the) following amusing story which lias

not herefore appeared in print: "I
havealway had," said he, "a great re.

spect for the valor of tlie Massachusetts

troopi, and them was one regiment par-

ticularly, the Ninth, which fought us
like tigers. It so hap;jemrj that dur-

ing several engagements we Vere pitted
against each other, and there was much

desperate work, I can assure. During

one of our encounters, we were fortu-ntit-

enough to surround one of their
cempanivs, and as wn were shooting

away, they, pieiri that unless they sur-

rendered they wera certain of annihila-

tion, showed the white flag. Unfortu-

nately this was not seen by my entire
command, and several shot? were fired

after T had given the command to
cease. In tin' midst of this desultory
firing there ramn a strong Hibernian
voice from out of the hushes: "Jlowld
up, yez scoundrels. We have surrin-drre-

and ver killin' Dimmocrau."

The Astorinn gives a bit of goo.l ad-

vice to Uepuhlicun leaders in this
way: "Some of our Eastern s

seem dispost d to make the bloody shirt
an issue in the coming Presidential
fight. ' Uelter not. It is in every way

wiser and manlier to ' hit the dead

past bury its dead,' than to keep sec-

tional animosity alive. It is princi-

pally the men that formed the 'Home
(Juard twenty years ago that are now

so pugnacious."

The post oII'ioh at Sprague, V. T.,

has recently been madn un oflice of the
third class, with J. J. Ilurns poslmas.

ter, at a salary of 12 0 per annum.

This change, is a true mark of the
growth and importance of that city.

Republicans woultl herald with dis

may the nomination of Samuel J. Til

den. The fraud of I87G still haunts
them.

NEW ADVEUTKSKMEKTS

Northern Pacific
Express

TS HERE TO HTAY AND EVERY AND
X all facilities leilf(ml liy Well. Eiirxo & Co
will l Kiven toe tiatrona o: the IN V hxpn-xs- .

'1'lie tKiiiuliir ilrayman, K .1 Mct'lauahan.
will rare for your kikhIs iiikI ilelivor tliem free
of charge. It you uon t Ix 1 eve it ask L (i
Auair, at the ilfot, i red A lozier, up towu
or MuC'lnnalian, all arounil.

Summons.
Iu the Circuit Court of tlio Stntoof Oregou

for tlio County of

Mary L Hats, ilir, Suit in equity for
v divorce and the rus- -

Sue) Huts, cluf't J tody of minor child.
To Snel Pats, duf'ti

THE NAME OK THE STATE OFIXOregon, you are hereby suiuuioiieii to ap-

pear in said Court, on or liuforo the first day
of the next term thereof, to lie lieiin and
held at Eugene City, Lane County, Oregon,
on the third day of April, 18S4, ami t''un
and then answer the complaint tiled therein
against you, or judgment and decree will lio
taken against you for want thereof for the
relief prayed for in comnlaiiit, uniiicly: a
docrie dissolving the mwiugt) ooiitmot ex-

isting between you and the plnintill'. xnd
according too custody of tho minor child of
said marriage to the piaintilf, and fur sin-l- i

other and further relief as in the Court iiiny
eeoi equitiililii ami iiiFt, and for the contn

aud diauui'Hcmcnta of suit. And it is or-

dered hy the Court that service of this sii.ii-mon- a

be mmlo on vou by puhlication thereof
in the Eugene City (iUAlil). a bewapaper
publinhed in said County weekly, for six con-

secutive weeks.
HaWd March 3, 1SS4.

G, B. DnitRiK,
Att'y for rrtr.

1. W. MATLOCK, J. a MATLOCK

MATLOCK BROS,
ffilicfMaoi-- to

T, G, Hendricks.

HAVINCI rUnCHASED THE STOI
owned by T. O. Hendricks. we

take pleasure in iiiforniinn the public that we
will seep a well selected slock ol

Beneral Merchandise,

Consisting of

Dry goods,
Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Groceries,

Nails, Crockery,
and Tobaccos.

in faet our stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing w hoiw to b aid
to secure a liberal share of the

Public I'atronue.
Call and eiamlne mr Mnrk and price before

pnrchasiug lswhr.
We ert alwayt be found at the

Old Hendricks Corner,
Where w will Us aU kinU of PKODITK
in tichang for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.
Feb lit

I W." "VfT

TW1

TORPID nOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA. ouh"From these .our, arise
lb. .Ii.oium-- s of tli) bunion race.

nmpuiiu Indicate Uiolrcxutcnco . tose or
Bowels costive, Ick

leu., rutines. fter eat , '"f.?crertloa ot bodr or mini,
of food, Irritabllltf oi temper, law
spirits, A ferllusj of liaTlng aeKlectocl

theIl.rless,llaturlBtsome dntf,
Ueart.InU before the es,hl;Ul col
oredilrl-- e, tOSHTIPATW, and de-

mand Ui use of a remedy that ' ' Z
oo tbo Uvcr. AsaLlMrmcUicliioTOTT
fIl.l.liavnoe.uL Their action oaths
K I.Uieys ami 8kln 1. also prompt j removing .

all liupuiitlee UirouKh these three --

tDSer of lh ejrrtesn." proluc ng appe--

tlt , una digestion, r''K"lir."i2;,,L'Av a2
klnandaviKorouBbodv. TVTT'H

chum no nausea or ffrlplna; nor Interfere
with dully work and aro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Cueverywhere.a.Ti. lliie.4Miirrny8t..W.Y.

TUTTS 'Mil DYE.
Grat IUib or Whiskkbs cbanmd

toaOtossr Black by a single
of llil. DTK. Sold by VwwiaU,

or ent by express on mcolpt or Si.
Offlie, 44 Murrny fiti o New 'I

MiHUAI. OF HStrUl RECEIPTS FREL

BJITMS
AT ALL HOURS

25 OSIITS.
Cliris Marx, - - Prop.,

BAlir.KU SHOP AM) HATH ROOMS,
Street, two do rs north of the

ML Charles Hotel, hu'ene, Uregou.

Joshua J. Walton,
Attot ncy-at-La- w.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IX ALL THEWir.i, of the State.
Sjieciul attention given to Ileal Estate. Col-

lecting; I'robate matter.
('ollerting all kiiiils of eluime aalnxt the

Uniti-i- l States (ioverinnent
Ollici in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS- -

TOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEX THAT
131 Clmrlus E Byers has made an assign-
ment of hi projierty to Aaron Lurch, for
'he Iwuetit of his creditors. Ail persons are
hereby untitled to present their ultima,
under oath, to the undersigned assignee
within three months from the date o this
notion, at hi store in Cottage drove, Lane
County, Oregou.

Aaron I.vkVh.
jUignce.

Dated this 2l)th day of Deo., 18S.1.

- Bt'CCtSMonS TO THE

Lane Co. Mercantile As-
sociation.

We would announce to the citizens of this
county that having pun-hae- the entire rtock
oi uicrchamlme ot the l.ane Comity Mercantile
Association cousid.'rnhlv holow tlm iinlmiki)
cont, mid having added largely thereto by re-
cent purchases lor cash, our stock is now

coMPLTirris
And cojuad to ione!
In t!iis county. W'a cordially invite a direful
exaiuiiistion of our itock, as we know w can
glvo you satisfaction b.ith In goods and price

Our Aim is to Sell tne
Best Goods fort ie

Least Money.

Cal iu! examine onrin ndsaiul heconvimv.1.
even you do not wish to purchase. We al-
ways take pleasure iu showing goods aud giv
ing iirices.

All kinds of produce taken at behest mar-
ket rates.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS FOR CASH.

We keep
and sell at living

-t- J-.ru mrxnarjiar

Don't Read This!
'4ii4.in'. u) 'to tat usqt tMoui Aid uiu

'iiuaiJlu'4 mui) jii.j Joi wuo u HujAi loun
ojj iiiuuoj p .i.u(n u joj Xd ujw

a.ai-- u woiun um JilJqo M pVJ&
'huvm

AvoriiAtUKV xiiaooAV'auvAV
Bsvia 'AuaMotvao 'Bauiaaoar)

jo u( huj (lt i
uoivioilojd u kioo3 iaq,()

Si (ajuq 05) neu nog
(Mi

loiit i v uf)
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00 I "tjJiio auva oj
00 U'3 iqi I

lJ0''mA
C2 uiooay

ssw; jii 9(j

vs joj ajDonn pus sdaj
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PRITCHETT BROS. Prop's.

ARE NOW PREPARED TOWE all kinds of lumlier, dressed or
undressed, on the shortest notice at

Reasonable Hates.
A fair share of the public patronage is so-

licited.
Any H'rson desirous of a large quantity of

lumlier for the hummer traile, can makesiiecial
rates by handing their bills in immediately.

PKITCHETT BROS.
P O Addresi, Robinson, Lane Co, Oregon,

NOTICE TOCREDITORS

IS HEREBY GIVEX THATNOTICE of an order of the County
Court of Lane County, Oregon, in the mutter
oi the estate of Isaac Mull Hweanngen, de
ceased, the undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed administratrix of said estate. All per-
son htvinit claimi against said estate will pre-
snnt th same to mo at the law office f Geo S
Washhiirne, 'n Eugene City, within six months
trom this, the ZM day of rebruary, 18H4.

Evai.ink Sweakinukn, Adioiiiiitriit.ix.
Oko. S. Wahhbur.ne, Attorney.

Mr S H friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheat. Give hiin a
call before selling your grain elsewhere. '

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stat of Oregon

for Lane County.
Sarah M Armour, l'Uuutiff, v George Ar-

mour, Defendant.
To (Jeorge Armour, Defendantnhove named:

THE NAME OK THE STATE OKIN you are hereby summoned aud re-

quired to npiear aud answer the plaintiff's
complaint now on file aainxt you in the ahove
entitled suit with the clerk of said court, on or
liefore th- - 21st day of April, 18&, it lieing the
first day of the next regular term of said court
to be holden iu saiil county at the Court House
in the City of Eugene, Oregon. And you aro
notitied that if you fail to apiear and answer
said oomilaiiits as herein required the pluintilf
will apply to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint, to wit for a decree of said
court dissolving the the marriage sintrai-- t now
existing hetweeu pliiintitt ami ami
that plaintiff have the custody and control of
Henry (i Armour, the minor son of pluiutitf
and ilefemlunt, for the ousts and diriburseineuts
of said suit.

l'lihlished in the Eugene City Gl.'ARI) news-naie- r

for six consecutive and successive weeks
by order of Hon R S Bean, Judge of said court
which onler is dated tLu day of Kebmnry.
m.

Stuaiia k llii.vKr, Attys f .r Plaintiff.

--A. CARD.
To all who ur s'.itforing from the errors and

imliscreti-ui- of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, hwsof uiauhooil, ,Vc, I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FREE OK CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-

sionary in South Ameritra. Send a
envelope to the Rev. Juhl'phT. I.nman,

SUtion D, New YorkCity.

T. G. Hemdbicks. S. B. Eakix, Jr.

HENDRICKS & EAKIN,

Eugene City - - Oregon.

Siht drafts on NEW YORK, SAN FRAN-
CISCO and PORTLAND, OREGON.

All collection entrusted to n will receive
.(ecial attention.

iMiosits ed suhject to check. Loans
made on approved security, ami a cenerul
Hanking business done on reasonable terms.

a full assortment
figures.

I E. Luckey & Co
w

'DEALERS LY,

MEDICINES,

Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.

will

PRESCRIPTION

noioniasiIIAi.1

DEPARTMENT!- -

DRUGS, PATENT

In hands of a competent druggist.
SUCCESSOKS

To Luckcif J-- Bristow at ; he old Ellsworth Store,

Clearance SALE

Fir lit fc: m

Goods MUST be

DATS il k

Sold at any Price

Smith and Cox,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

Agricultural
Implements;

We intend keeping a full line of
first-clas- s Farming Implements,con-sistin- g

of
D. M. OSBORNE 4 CO.'S CELEBRATED TWINE BINDERS, REAF

'ERS AND MOWERS; '

STILLWATER ENGINES;

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHERS;

JOHN DODD'S OLD RELIABLE, 1IOLLINGI.S WORTH'S, REINDEER
AND RED BIRD HAY RAKES;

THE KETCHUM WAGON ;

MITCHELL'S WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES, ETC., ETC.

It is our intention of staying here
and we guarantee all goods sold to
give entire satisfaction.

Prices as liberal as any w in
the Northwest.
Warerooms on Willamette Street Opposite the

Guard Office.

Pass books, butcher books, memo-
randums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Orders taken for
special sizes.

School and Miscellaneous Books.

All the standard authors by the volume and is sets. Juvenile
books, Seaside and Waverly Library, Harpers

Magazines, ete.

Bible Depository For Lane County.
We have leen getting a large slock of new goods and we have-everythin-

found in a first-clas- s Book htore. '

We also have a full stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!
McCORNACK & COLLIER 'Successors to CALLIS0N. .

Earness
HAVING 0PE5ED A NEW SADDLE

Crain Bros"., I .m B0W prepared to furaisi SKltS
LOWEST 3Et-5LTE-

S.

The

Competent
Are employed, and I will endeavor to

iii. i,me wuii a can.

Having Utely issued a circular deriDe of
Lane county of 15,000 copies, I can ftirnih
tbeiame free to parties wishing to send them
East to friends. They furnish more luferoa-tioo- ,

such a the immigrant wants, than ysa
muM write m a letter of 20 pajje. am alto

with E. J. Hayht Co., nf Tort--

and, Oregon, the moat aotive. energetitr an
nxirougniy advertised firm en the Paejfic
Coast Partie having real cstaW to sell will
find it to their advantage to pluce tlie aarn in

rv hands, a I am oonstantly increasing my
and am fully determined that

Lane county shall have her share of the immi.
g?ation bound westward.

Geo, M. Mm r. v

Shop

Host

Workmen
trive utltai ion to all whjjua faver

i. S. CLRItlE.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEI11ENT.

V llluun Jean.. s.l w.. ,, "'f J

,,,ti.h?ld7"' M. h bee. JTfci
""nK w tJ order f the Court

B Jiasa, Executor.Bur, A. Doaaia, Atty' for Ertata.

Crrinwor Jrscnanl-- Mr K M Mulbol-lan- d
has returned to JuautiooaaJ ooen- -j ki

hna a eali and iubih kis k.


